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PERSONALS.
John Box went to Point" Isabel

Monday1

Joe Roy came in from San Be-

nito last night.

S. K. Hallam left this morning:
for Llano' Grande.. ' '

Geo; Stephen or New Orleans is
a guest at the Miller.

Mrs. James Hill went down to
the Point .yesterday.

! -
Mrs. C. Laroche'Jr. and son

came np from'the Pojnt last nijjiit:
r , .x .J - .i i . ... -

K. I,. Batts, Es.j arrived in
Brownsville lasiighPfrom A&itinJ

County Commissioner Joe A.
Champion of Santa Maria is a the
city today.

P. A. Gowing and I. V. John-
son of Wichita, Kansas, are here
prospecting.

S. A. Robertson the engineer of
the iSari Benito Irrigation work
came in last night.

Mr. Brackett and . his party re
turned from Point Isabel and Pa
dre Island last night.

Mrs. Dacke came down from
San Benito last night to do a lit

. tie shopping in this city.

J. W. Hertford, National bank
examiner, arrived in Brownsville
last night from Houston. '

S. E. Lane and M. Cantu came
in from ranch de Agua Dulce,
Starr County, this morning.

Charles and Geo. A. Rockstad
of Chicago are in the city on a
business trip. They are guests at
the Miller Hotel.

Civil Engineer Rowe and his
family will leave here tomorrow
morning for La Lomita, where he
will reside "in future? ' "

H. Merryman, arrived in the c3
ty last night and will look over the
land in this section with x a view
to purchasing a home.

R. August, J. A. Rees and D.
K. .Hewsutn arrived last night
from San Antonio and are register-ed-- at

the Miller Hotel.
A. H. Scoville and C. R. Mead

of Blair, Neb., are in the Browns-

ville counrry prospecting. They
are staying at the Miller.

H. A. Melat of Beaumont and
R. B. Melat of Houston arrived in
Brownsville last night and are
guests at the Rio Grande.

Superintendent W. J. Carnohan
arrived in the city last night from
Kingsville on business connected
with the Gulf Coast Road.

S. J.
"

Coleman and H. Thode
of Dallas, who came in last night
over the Gulf Coast road are re-

gistered at the Miller Hotel.

Jno. Mebberhen, Harry John-

son," Carl Lahy and Mart Mays ar-

rived in the city last night from
Memphis Neb., and are registered
at the Rio Grande'.

Earner Peterson and H. Weaver
two fanndes from Nebraska arri

night to
prospect for home in the valley

oj the Rio Grande.

F. J. Dietrich 'of.Carbondale,
Kansas, is . staying at the Rio
Granae hotel and will visit places

of interest in this'7section before
leaving for his home.

P. F. Blalack and E. B.; Gore
returned 'from ''Hidalgo " lastv'uight

where they went to attend court.
The case they were interested in
was postponl'6nJaccount" of the
illness of counsel.

"

Miss Callie "Winfrey, who is se-

cretary forDn Simmons the" well

known Texas rancher, arrived in

the city last mghtfrom Kansas
City, Mo., on Business- - connected

with the subdivision of one of Dr.
Simmons' - large ranches':

Geo. McGonigle, Carl H.: Mc-Dav- itt

and E. M. McDavitt leave

here tomorrow morning for Mex-

ico. E. M. McDavitt will not re-

turn with his friends but will con-

tinue on to Clifton, Arizona, where
he has a lucrative position with the

Arizona Copper Company.

Benito last night, where he

sold $15,000 worth of land to
homereekefs who came down

' this
week from the North. -

Miss InezL. Wood of Rio Gran
de City is in the city visiting her
brother A. Wayne Wood.

Died.

"John M. Haynes, deputy United
States marshal at Laredo, died Sat-

urday after a lingering illness. He
was well known in Brownsville,
where helived for many years, be-

ing' acquaintedrwith all the. old
timers here. He leaves a wife and
grown son, Mrs. Haynes was in
Brownsville at . fee .time of his
death, bii'cfleft here Sunday to at-

tend the funeral.

Low Rates St L. B. & M. R. R.

j On account, of Annual State
Baptist Convention, (colored) San
Antonio, Texas, Oct. 23 to 30th.

Tickets on sale Oct. 22 and 23.
Good to return until Oct. 31.
Fare for round trip, 10.20.
G. T. Porter, General Agent.

PRECEPT AND PRACTICE.

K Difference Between His Theory and
His Action.

"The mind is a marvelous thing,"
said Professor Zachariah Terwilli-ge-r

to his psychology class. His lec-

ture and its sequel are printed in
the New York Sun. "Letus con-eide-r,"

went on the worthy sage,
"the process expressed in the good
olcbhomely phrase, 'making up one's
mind.' I am on the threshold of
ian important decision. What I de-

termine to do may have a grave
hearing on my future. First I pon-

der over the matter carefully. I
look at it in every aspect examin-
ing it searchingly in all lights, from
all angles. By the indefinable proc-

esses of reasoning I arrive at a cer-

tain conclusion. But that is not
all.

"As a man of discretion it es

me to secure counsel. I
listen carefully to judgments, not-
ing zealously each person's individ-
ual bias;' Then I assort and cata-

logue these outside opinions.
"I next step aside psychically and

view the array. Having, as I mod-
estly beg to .claim, a plastic, al-

though notably individual, mind, I
am able, thus to project myself into
the personalities., of others and
view my own impressions and my
ownstatus a&theymight view them.
This, poling -- gentlemen, is an espe-

cially valuable exercise. I urge you
to cultivate tfie facuity. a- -

iFihauy I itTe one last sweeping
survey to the whole subject. Then
I decide. My mind is made up ir-

revocably. No stress, no threats
could alter that decision; no cajol-
ery, no urging, could modify it,
for,, next to moderation and open
mindedness, there is nothing so
valuable as firmness.

"This illustration has been taken
from actuality. I have come to an
unalterable decision."

The students departed much im-

pressed. The professor, in a glow
of self satisfaction, sought his home.
Mrs. Terwilliger met him at the
door. v

"Zachariahf she said, "have
you made up your mind on that
matter?"

"Yes, my dear; I have thought it
over and decided to .say no."

"Really!" There was a touch of
irony in the,good lady's tone. "Well,
I've thought it over, too, and Fve
decided you must accept. It would
he nonsense to" Mrs. Tcrwuli-ger'- s

aspect was ominous. '

.'WeryvwelL-m-y dear interject-
ed 3he professoruicIfefiime'eK-ly- .

"All right; 3cr nbfllel h$&B
any words. Of coursfl I shall ac-

cept; of eourigg;.

For SalcTat1- - 'Bargain.
Two tracts of.first class agricul-

tural land containing two hundred
acres each, all under .fence, with
bujlding improvements and portion
under cultivation) near river and
only a few yards from .Matamoros
Railroad Station.. Apply to

J. D. Donato,
Matamoros, Mexico.

Herald "Job Work
Is Best

Mercantile 'landt i

Topographical ;Map

OF THE
CITY

For Sale by Louis Kowafski at
30 Cents

THE PRIME MINISTER.

He Is the Real Ruler of the Great Brit- -

ish Empire.
- The real ruler of the British em-

pire is not the titular sovereign nor
the hereditary nobility. It is the
leader of the political majority, vo
derives his power solely from the di-

rect Tote of the people. The prime
minister of England is subordinate
neither to the king nor the house
of: Every man who shares
with him in, the. work of the gov
ernmentis his subordinate.
'

. Following a general election the
sovereign gends for a member of the!
majority party arid instructnini-fo- !

Jojinva- - government. This is one of
hos.e iicticris of the constitutional,

authority of the sovereign to which
ffle English people fcling as to the
heritage of tradition. The sum-

mons is delivered, hut it is merely a
form. The party leader is such not
by-th-e grace of' 'the . sovereign, hut
by the choice of 'the' majority; not
by election, but because he has the
qualities,of leadership.

The leader, having received the
sovereign's instructions to form a
government, becomes by that man-

date the autocrat of the empire.
His power is absolute. Like the
president, he may appoint whomso-
ever he pleases a member of his cab-

inet, but, unlike the president, he
is not influenced by geographical
considerations, nor does he have ir
submit his nominations to the pen-at- e.

In both countries the mem-
bers of the cabinet hold office at tl.f
will of the appointing power, but
the tenure of office is even more
precarious in England than it is in
the United States. Here a minister
may differ from the president on a
matter of policy and not feel it in-

cumbent upon him to resign. In
England there can be no differeneop.
Either a minister agrees with his
chief or he resigns.

In England the cabinet is an ex-

tra legal creation. Nominally it i3
one of the committees of the privy
council, whose functions are to ad-Ti- se

the sovereign, but this is sim-

ply a survival of niediaevalism. The
cabinet is under the sole control of
the premier, unhampered by royal
or other interference. But anoth-
er Furvival no member of the cab-
inet may make public any matter
discussed b- - the cabinet without the
express sanction of the sovereign,
and when the premier issues a sum-
mons to a cabinet council, whicljj
meets at irregular intervals, accord-
ing to the exigency of public busi-
ness, the minister is "requested to
attend a meeting of his majesty's
servants." A. Maurice Low in Ap-- !

pleton's Magazine. -
Trfer-- :

Uncomfortable Korean Houses.
The "kang," the Korean house

furnace, renders --the atmosphere of
the inns where travelers take their
rest almost insufferable. It is pic-
tured as a primitive though ef-

fective means of heating the houses
throughout the kingdom. A small
fire of brushwood is lighted in the
small furnace at one side of the
house, thence numerous flues under
the mud floor conduct the smoke
and hot air to an upright chimney
or hole in the wall at the opposit"
end or side, and a little fire suffices
to thoroughly heat a large house. A
traveler says he is not surprised to
nnu cougns ana colas common, lor
an indoor temperature of 70 de-

grees or 80 degrees and an outdoc
one of zero form trying extreme.
Moreover, the constant warmth
seems to keep alive the numerous
flies, fleas, bugs and cockroache-wit- h

which most of the houses
Bwarm.

JtpiVt Ancient Civilization.
Arthur M. Knapp in his Feudai

mx& Hoderh Japan" points out, as
other ohserving historians have
iffontfc'before him, that the apparent-
ly miraculous conversion of Japan
tl "modern civilization is not so
strange xmce it is realized that. Ja-j&- n

was already in a-- high state oi
civilization at the opening of the
$TCsenfcjnodero era. Some time be-

fore 'America 'was discovered the!
Japanese had their banks,. clearing
House and Europe's supposedly mod- -

em system of bank checks, drafts,'
letters of credit and notea of band.
A "thorough rural delivery posra'j
system also was hi vogue among the'i
Japanese in the days when painter.
Indians still roamed the shores of
!New England and the Atlantic
coast.

Two Hats.
"Mr. Hankinson," asked innocent

little Tommy, who was entertaining
the young man in the parlor while
his sister upstairs was putting the
finishing touches or her complex-- J

ion, wny don t you wear tne Kmc
of plug hat Mr. Simmons does when
he comes here ?"

"What is the matter with my pliv'
hat, Tommy?" inquired Mr. Hankin-son- ,

with a large, genial smile.
"Ilis'n will straighten out again

when I sit down on it," answered
llw innocent little boy, edging hi?
wav loward the door, "and yonrV

nTntC3p Tribune.

XAS LAND
Homes for a millionDo yop want one?
Life may be a straggle for yon and yours.
Get a new start in Texas. Get on the
land. The last cheap fertile farm land
in the United States. Take your choice.

14,000 acres on the Bio
i tranaernver, urewster

county $ 2.00 per acre
8,000 acres.: imp. ranch,'

Kimble county 2. 25 per acre
8,000 acres, valuable

ranch, imp., abundant
water, Kerr county. . . . 2.50 per acre

l'.OOO acres, Webb co.,
alternate sections 3.00 per acre

17,000 acre ranch, nrRR., s
Webb. cp... j. ....... 2.75 per. acre

30,000 .acres, one oi finest
ranches in Kerr county,
highly improved 3.50 per acre

40,000 acres onR. Grande,
magnificent ranch 3.50per acre

3 S60 acres, partly irriga-
ted; on Llano river, fin.e
improvements 5.00 per acre

2,214 acres on Nueces
river, McMulIen co. . . 5.00 per acre

10,000 . acres on Xeona
river, agricultural, open
land..- - 6.00peracre

30'000 acres Dimmitt and y
LaSalle counties, near
Woodward land 7.00 per acre

21 , 500 acresnear Encinal ,
magnificent land.'.... 6.50 per acre

30,000 acres open black
sandy, well improved,
artesian water, Mc-
MulIen county 6.50 per acre

4,200 acres Nnece6 val-
ley, near Cotulla 7.50 per acre

16,000 acres blacfc, good
lann land, 12 mnes of
railroad, Bee county.

22,000
8.00 per acre

acres chocolate
loam, on R. R., 95 per
cent agricultural, La- -
Salle county 8.00 per acre

50,000 acres, artesian,
highly developed, rail-
road runs through it. . S.CO per acre

85,000 acres, R. Reruns
through-- . 93 per cen
agricultural 10.00 per acre

47,000 acres Nueces co.,
black and chocolate
loam, railroad 10.00 per acre

THE ADAMS KIRKPATRICK CO.
HICKS BLDG SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

THE F AIR
Branch House of "El Globo"

Hosiery , Underwear, Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefss Laces,

Embroideries, Ribbons,
Lacfr Cmtains.

A. Garza & Bro.,
Proprietors

Constantine Hotel

W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

Traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms are provided
Nothing too good for our guests
if to be found in the market.

corpus rmusTi,- - TEXAS

Ass't U. S-- Attorney

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Will do a general prac-
tice in all Federal and
State Courts. Special

' attention given to Land
Titles.

Po&office Bonding
Up Stairs

Brownsville, Texas

Jllflflfl
8

oiirself
and you wilts - B3 AW Br

decide

m

fe

U.S. UPHOLSTERY CO.
JEFFERSON STREET & POST WALL

P. O. Box 116 Brnsvillc Texa

D. B. CHAP1N

ATTORNEYS LAW
HIDALGO, TEAS

Miss Margaret. Brown
of the

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music
Experienced teacher of Piano, String
Instruments, History of Music, Har-
mony, Composition, Sight Singing,
and Rapid Sight Reading.
First class references.

Study at Chamberlain-Do- w ey
Academy

1 Wise f
Imported B?-I- ao

Mackerel

Pickled Herring

Smoked Herring

Imported Swiss
A

Cheese- -
Edam Cheese

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries

Phone

A

LLANO GRANDE LANDS
tfl'l i-- FOR SAIvB BY "

Hallam Colonization Company..

FRONTIER LUMBER CO.
Sells Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints and

AH Kinds of Builders'. Supplies &

Also Complete Line of WALL PAPER and Other Interior
Decorations. Represents four leading wall

paper manufacturers.

OLDS GASOLINE ENGINE.

G. W. HAWKINS,
JT

St.. Louis, ;Mq., 1904
$OLD

(j T. CrixelL & Bro.

in
gjj tke

Ani"f

Newman
Fancy Crackers

Heintz Pickles

Crosse- - Blackwell's

Jams

Maple Syrup

Breakfast Foods
,- - Hit- f65 Stuffed

I can save you money.

Best stock in tlje South con"

stantly on hand.

Texas

Gold Medals:
Portland, Oregon, 1905

ONLY SY -

V. L

Old "JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded

Jj&i

Lon. C. Hill's Hrlingen Irrigated
"

-- Lands

Hallam Colonization Company

"Texas Beer for
Texas Peopla"

No better beer is produced

I

San Texas.

Olives

wliolc United States, tl)an

AtAMO
HUIH.ED BEEH

ou only Lave to try
. bottle to know it.

Brtwfd Koi Botlcd by

Loner Star
p 3reving:fCo.,

HIDALGO CANAL COMPANY

First Class Sugar, Alfalfa, and Garden
Land. Prices and Terms Reasonable.

. Water Goes with Purchase Price of Land.

--AlJDRESSr

,WM. BRIGGS,

Houston,

Grixeli

Secty. and Ireas.
HIDALGO, TEXAS
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